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The BLacksmlths' Assoclatlon of ItIlssourl ls a
chapter of The Art 1st-Blacksmlths'
Assoclatlon of North Amerlca. Th16
organlzatlon 1s devoted to preservatlon,
advancement, and corlrtruD lcat 1on between
blacksmlths of }llssourl and surroundlng
areas. BAII's newsletter's goal 1s to support
ttrese ldeas. Letters to the edltor, tech
tlps, tools for sa1e, or any ldeas whlch
further these ends wll] be considered for
publ l cat 1on.

OccaslonalLy some rDa+-erla1 lncluded 1n thla
pubtlcation wlll be copyrtghted and may not
be reproduced wlthout wrltten consent of tha
author, BAl,[ welcomes the use of any other
materlal prlnted In thls newsfetter provlded
the author and thls orSanizatlon be 81v€n
credlt.

OFF I CERS

Presld.ent &
Asslstant Edltor
Bernle Tappe I
Rt. 1 Box 81
Henley, ltIO 6504 0

(314 ) 496-3793

V lce-Pres ldent Secretary-Treasurer
Dan klhltmore Steve Aust In
9741 Lanler 44 N. E. lt[unger Road
St. Lou1s, l{O 63136 Claycomo, UO 64119

(314 ) a69-9992 (81-6) 781-1512

vol.7 no.2 Name :

Address:

BAl.t E}TBERSH I P APPLICATION

CIty:

State

Edltor
DouB Hendrlckson
R.R. L Bcx 16 D

Lestervl l Ie, I'tO
63654

<314> 637-?576

Te lephone :

New ltembe r :

Dues are $15.0O per year, whlch Lncludes a
subscrlptiDn to the blmonthly BAM newsletter.
Please make checks payable to Blacksmith
Associat 1on of Iillssourl .

SEND CHECKS TO: Steve Austln
44 N. E. tlunSer Road
C laycorno, It[O 64L 19

Art Dlrector
Jerry Hoffmann
Rt. 1 Box 189
Lonedell lilo 63060

(31-4 ) 629-4061

Next Meetino

: Renewal:

p:

MAY 2 Ot h ITIEET I.NG

BAM'S lIay meetlng w111 be at Don Asbee's new
shop 1n Hartsbur$, Mlssourl. For some tlme
now Don has been conspicuously absent f rorn
BAI'I functlons. The cballenge of buildlng a
new house, a new shop, and keeplnB hls
business runnlnS has been overwhelmlng. Tbe
rlaln subject of the meetln8 will be shop
layout, trafflc patterns, work flow, where
and why tDo1s, benches, for8es, vlses and
welders should be placed. Don's recent
bulldlng proJect and h1s well known attentlon
to deta1l emmlnently qualifles hlrn to lead
thls meetinB, Along wlth Don's discussion,
the usual impromptu demo's, toof t-rades and
general bu11 sessions will more than like1y
take place.
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TRADE I TEI{ FOR T{AY }IEET I NG

Everyone rnake a poker and brlng lt to Don's.
Ve'11 put number ln a hat and draw for each
others poker.

Be8lnners and experts a1lke, please Bet
lnvolwed ln tbls. It's great fun and a
wonderful way to bulld your lron collectlon,
Don't be shy or lazy, Just do lt! Ire all
have somethln8 to teach each other.
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our annual two dry workshop be8an wlth a
welcorue to Southern I11lnols Unlverslty at
Edwardsville by Tom Glpe. Tom 1s a scuLPtor
and professor of art at SIU-E, who uses
forged 1ron, cast lron and bronze and varlous
other materials 1n bis work. BAIiI thanks Tom
for agaln bostln6 our workshop.

Bert E111ot-Francls beSan the two day event
wlth a brlef forge welding demo, explalning
that thls 1s how she does the buslness end of
a f Ire poker.
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Bert's demo was cut short for an lntervlew
wlth Pat Corrlgan, feature wrlter ior the St.
Louls Post Dlspatch and author of several
articles on lflssourl Blacksmiths. trot only
1s Bert a flne smlth, but she 1s also one of
the few American womeo actlve 1n our craft,
and Pat felt this was newsworthy.

Wh11e Bert was belnB lntervlewed, Jerry
Hoffmann beSan hls sesslon wtth a s1lde
presentatlon. Jerry stressed tbe lmPortance
of drawlng ln both deslgnlng lron work and
deallng with c11ents. The Ereat body of bls
work 1s archltectual lron and a few scratchy
l1nes on a paper na-pkln Just doesn't 8et 1t'
If your drawlng ls weak Jerry stronSly
suggested you enrofl 1n a JunlDr colle8e
drawlng cIass. Tom Glpe also cal1ed to our
attentlon that SIU-E also teaches drawlng.
Drawlng 1s an essentlal tool 1n Jerry's work
from be8lnning to end. It 1s not only a
deslgn tool but 1s afso a help ln workin8
out the detalls of Jolnery and the ltke'
511des of flrescreerrs, horse stalL doors, and
gates along wlth slldes of his drawlngs
demonstrated the lnseparable ]1nk. The sl1de
6how contlnued wlth numerous drawings, lron
.proJects, proposals, damascus lnvestlSatlons,
archectual deta11s, chandlers, pot racks and
much, much more. Jerry's vlsual record
keeplng 1n the form of s11des rea1ly paid off
for those attendlng the workshop. They not
only enhanced the quality of lnstruction but
alsD demonstrated the value of orderly
t-hrought- when approachlng a project. The
11ghts came on' the projector was put away
and Jerry st-epped to the forge to demonstrate
a few of the detalls we had seen in the
s11des.
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Forging unusual cross
Jerry is current I y
demonstrated what can
L/2 cllanrie 1 i ron .
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After a quick funch break at the StaSSer Inn
in downtown Edwardsville, 1t was back to
Gipe's Etudlo ttr see what Stan Vlnkler had to
say atrout weldiDg and pattern developement of
darnascus stee 1 .

IfTAN \dINKLER'S damascus bi11et weldlng
]--echnique as demonstrated at the BAItt'S
greatest hits workshop.

Report by Steve Baker

1{e I ded snuL, enC

sectlons 1s somethinB
interested 1n- He

be done with a 'L/2 X

^\-_)

t/B( Yz* t'/2.
C HANN E L.
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First crown the metal to 1et the slag squeeze
ou+- when yor: forge we1d, Each plece of metal
has to be the same len8th, wldth and
thickness.

After (rrownlng ttre metals to be welded stack
t,hem, ar-c weld t-he ends, and arc a handfe on
t-he whole works.

Make sure yo;rr fire is clean before you be8in
to f o:-ge we1d. IJse borax or cresent to f 1u:a
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the b11let. Don't use E-Z weld as the lron
fil1in6s will put forel8n met-al in your work.
Brlng the stack to a weldlng heat slow1y to
rnake sure lts heated through out-. After you
make your flrst forge weld and harnrne r j-t down
to L./2", you need to cut off the arc welded
end. True up the whole plece, dlvide 1t 1n
half or thirds, nlck 1t 3/4 ot the way
through and bend lt back on ltself for the
next we ld.
10O to 150 layers is enough for a Eood
pattern.
You have to remember when you are for8e
weldlng to do 1t as fast as you can on a low
heat, because otherwlse carbon w111 ml8rate
from one metal to the other and yDur Fatternwlll not be that great. Also remember as you
b.ammer to keep your edges from foldlng over.

Vlth Stan's derno L-ompleted the workshoppers
retlred to thelr respectlve spaces. litany of
us out of towners gathered at the Days Inn
atrlum for an evenlng of blacksmlth ta1k,
music, an occasional beer and carry out
Chlnese food.

Sundays demonstrators were Bert
El l iot-Francls and Doug Hendrickson. The
subJ ect of the day was oroduction work, the
craft falr clrcult, and wholesallng your
war-es. Rather than wrlte a detailed report,
I t-hlnk an ouf-Iine of concerns discussed w1L1
be more to the poirrt.
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Vhy Do craft falrs?
A. Dlrect sale.g to customers means no

commissioll need5 t-o be pald.
B. A ctranc-e to Bet a feel for what f-he

publlr: is looklng for. New
products can be deve l,Jped.

C:, No waiting for payment,

\{hy not do craf.t f alra a

A, A cert-a1u e:(pense 1=; inctrrred
tra'/eI1ng.

B. You don't like CealinB witLr the
puhl1c. I{ow marly timet do \y'or..r

have to lrear " My grandpa wa-= a
Lr l ac.kr.-nl t b" :

\{try do wtLo L esa I .i ng?
A, You Dnlv Deed to dcl 2 to 4 shows a

year..
B. You .an stay at home ln your shrp

an cl wor k.

!/hy nct do who I ess I i n;4'?
A, You mu=t sell your work lor hall cf

its ret l i l pi i.n.
B. The shows are usr.ra11.y' on ttie east

or ,./eait Coast.
C-:. Yc-.u iaa' f. deal \^/ith Froduct ia,n

b I ac.k€rn'.i f-h I nB .

D Shipp i ng d<-.a111iner:

II

I1I

IV.



v. Vhat shows to do, both craft falr and
wholesale. Decide how far and long you
are wl111ng to trave 1.
A. Craft Fairs are usuaIlY weekend

events.
B. Irlholesale shows are fon8er and

lnvolve much more travel and more
cash out 1ay.

C. Select craftshows that are Bood for

1, Experlence w1l1 tel1.
2. Talk to of-her exhlbltors'
3. Locat 1on.
4. How Itrany years has a certaln

f al-r been ln exlsteance?
D. The pub]lcation Crafts Reports 1s a

Breat source for flndlng the
wholesale show that flts Your
needs.
They often publlsh art 1c ]es
revlewln6 shows.

VI. How do you Bet lnto the show./f alr of
your cholce?
A. App]1cat1trn.

1. Both good craft falrs and
wholesale shows usua 1]y
requlre that you submlt 5 or
so slldes to be -1 urled.

2. Some wholesale shows requlre
that you document Your
wholesale experlence wltb the
names of 10 actlve accounts.

B. F€les
1. Craft falrs range from $35 to

$?25.
2. \rholesale shows from s300 to

$575.

VII. Booth deslgn - Usually to fIt a 10 ft.
X 10 ft. space.

A. Ease of set up and take down.
B. Visabillty to customers and also

well ]1t so as to show off Your
work.

C. Stora8e of ware6 1s partlculary

lmportant as your entlre lnventory
probably w111 not be out on display.
A bunch of troxes slttlng around
1s not very attractlve.
Work that Boes on a wall should be
dlsplayed that way.
Traffic flow. [ake 1t easy for folks
to Bet 1n, spend money and Bet out.
If you are set up outslde on uneven
Bround, can you 1evel your booth?
Ideather can be bad sometlmes. Can
you cover your booth?
A wholesale booth should be more
like a show room than a reta1l
store.
1. Your work strould look like a

one man show wlth conslstant
deslgn.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

2, Show only a few examples of
each product.

VIII. Be prepared to se1l or wrlte orders.
A, Craft Fair

1. Have chan8e.
2. Mastercard./V I SA machlne ls a

' 'dea,
B UU(I -L

3. Be prepared to wrap or pack
what is so 1d.

B. Vtrol esale
1. Have wholesale prlce 11st

vlsable, rlany buyers don't
want to talk - they can be all
business.

2, Have order blanks ready.
3. Have a calendar on hand and

record wben an order must be
shipped. Don't get Jammed up
and not be able to deliver.

4. Space dellverles so you have
tlme for reorders and to
develoP rrew Pr Ddu.-t5.

IX. Shlppin8
A. De]lver on time. UPS will stop by

your shop and pich up packages l,f
you call the day before.

B. Design your product- so it can be
shl pped.



V. !/hat shows to do, both craft falr and
wholesale. Declde how far and long you
are wlIllng to travel,
A. Craft Falrs are usually wL'ekend

' events.
B. Vholesale shows are longer and

lnvolve much more travel and more
cash out 1ay.

C. Se1ect craftshows that are Eood for

1, Experlence w111 te11.
2. Talk to other exhlbltors.
3. Locat 1on,
4. How I[any years t]as a certaln

falr been 1n exlsteance?
D. The publ lcat 1on qEglllllglqlqg ls a

Sreat source for ftndln8 ttre
wholesale show that flts Your
needs.
They often publlsh art lc1es
reviewin6 shows.

VI. How do you Bet lnto the show./f alr of
your cho ice?
A. Appl lcatlon,

1. Both Sood craft falrs and
whoLesaIe shows usua l lY
requlre that you submlt 5 or
so slides to be Jurled.

2, Some whcrlesale shows requlre
that you document Yriur
wholesale experlence wlth the
names of 10 actlve accounts.

B. Fees
l., Craft falrs range from S35 to

$225.
2. !/holesale shows fron s300 to

$575.

VII. Booth desl6n - Usually to flt a 10 ft.
X 10 ft. space.

A. Ease of set up and take down.
B. Vlsablllty to customersj and also

well 11t so as to show off Your
work.

C. StoraBe of wares ls partlculary

important as your entlre lnventory
probably w111 not be out on dlsplay.
A bunch of boxes slttln6 around
1s not very attract lve.

D. \{ork that Soes on a wal1 should be
dlsplayed that way.

E. Traffic flow. Ilake 1t easy for folks
to Bet ln, spend money and Bet out.

F. If you are set up outside on uneven
Bround, can you level your booth?

G. Ideather can be bad sometlmes. Can
you cover your booth?

H. A wholesale booth should be more
11ke a show room than a reta1l
store.
1. Your work should look I1ke a

one man show wlth consistant
deElBn.

2. Show only a few examples of
each. product.

VIII. Be prepared to seIl or wrlte orders.
A, Craft Fair

1. Have change.
2. Mastercard/VISA machlne 1s a

good idea.
3. Be prepared to wrap or pack

what is so Id.
B. ty'ho l esa1e

1. Have wholesale prlce 11st
vlsable, nany buyers don't
want to tal-k - they can be a1I
buslness.

2, Have order blanks ready.
3. Have a calendar on hand and

record when an order must be
shlpped. t,on't Bet -j ammed up
and not be able to de1lver.

4. Space dellverles :=o you have
t lme for reorders and to
develoP trew produr:t=.

1X. ShlpplnB
A. Dellver on time. UPS will stop by

your shop and pick up packa8es lJ
you call the day before.

B, Deslgn your product so it- can be
- l, J nr6.4



Photos - Cata l oBS
A. Slldes fDr appllcatlon ml.rst be

cjlean, (]r lsll and as professlonal as
possible. Remember this ls the
flrst thlng that the ehow promoters
wi 11 look at - your brother-ln-
law' s Polaroid shot -i ust doesn't
get 1t.

B, Sonet l mes
needed of
pr omo .

(1 . Cata loBS
afford.
1. Craft falr customers rDay order

from you later and the catalog
1s a good reml nder .

2. Vher.I esa le catalogs are
necessary. They Bo into the
folders 1n gallerys and Etores
and w1l1 definltely pav off,

black and whlte shuts are
boLh you and your work for

Both Bert arrd Doug are actively involved
persulnB these marketlnB approaches.
takes time, wor1t, noney, and 6ood lron to
lt underway. I trope f-h1s outllne will be
sonie asslgtance.

tasty as you can

BAM's Greatest- Hlts drew to an end Sunday
,rft-ernoon. Hopeful ly everyone came away wlth
somethlng that will elther help them qult the
dav job and beat it ful1 tlme, or enhance
thelr own personal approach to blacksmlthlnB.

ABANIA Membership Applic ati on

JULY MEETING

July 22nd and 23rd are the dates for our
annual blacksmith meet, camP out and float
lrlp ori the Black River and Leterville. DouB
& Bonnle Hendrlckson have a nlce beach on the
rlver where the klds and wives/husbands can
play on Saturday whlle we work. Sunday, a
nlce refreshlng float for aLl, flnlshes off
the weekend nlce I y.

Electltrns for BAITI's Offlcers wl]1 be held at
thls meetlnB. Offices with terms exPlrinB 1n
July are Presldent and Treasure.

Name:

Address:

City:

Phone: (

E New Merrrbe.

How did you leam about ABANA?

1n
It

8et
of

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Regular Member

Family Membership (one Vote)

Senior Citizen (age 65)

Overseas Membership

State:

Contributory

zip:

Library

E Renewing Member

in the Artist-Blacksrniths' Association
$

MasterCard E

Card Number

Exp. Date (Requi."u) [_ / ]
Checks must be in U. S. currency
SEND RENEWAITO:

ABANA
P.O. Box 1181

Dues Distribution:
l Year Subscription Anvil's Ring: 68.5% $2.0o
Adm. Omces & Other ABANA projects (Conferences etc.):

as my annual

$35.00 yr

$40.00 yr

$25.00 yr

$45.00 yr

vrsAfl

hereby apply for membership
of North America and enclose
membershipdues for one year.

$100.00 yr

$25.00 yr

Checkllvloney Order E

(812) 988-6919
Nashvil'le, IN 47448

31.5% $11.00
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PRESIDENT'S IIESSAGE TO TI.IE CHAPTERS
I'taRCH l9A9

It's neaily Eeste. and I'n JuEt Flcoverins +roo Christm!!! ABANA'-'
Finance ConnittEr Ehairnan, Joe Ha.ris, tells us l{. look p.etty Eood ar
we close the Eap on the fi.st qua.ter o+ 1989. rlo$ever, as Joe points
out it has taken ui alnost two years to reroveF +.oo a long line o+ less
ra.eful {lnancial planning. there{ore it's 9oin9 to be impEFative that l{e
retch ewery cent and keep in close or'dEr the busincas tranEaEtions o{
ABANA, Ae a non-pFo+ it o.Eanization ansBerabl e to th. IRS, re o+ten rlrn
into situatlons whereby we have to claFi+y noFe closely and .cEount ino.e
clearly +oi exprnditu.eE. With the help o{ ou. accountant Ed Hii.old aod
hard work o+ Bill Callaray ahd finance EonnrtteE, ule have been lea.nlns
{hat some o{ thege naini+lEations entail . As wE aove into 1990, re will
be rewaFded by AEANA's abil ity to apply foF gFants thFough oi.ganizatlon3
sinilar to the NEA. It is ouF ho'pe that wr can help all fienber.s look
+orl.att to.ecpiving g.ants in the +uture.

Lib.aiy oiFector, Joe PEhosk i has done e fantastlc Job gettinq the
I rb.aFy squared around. There's still an a!.+ul lot o+ xork to be don.l
however Joe tElls me in the near +uture it iE hls goel to have the.ental
+ees for videor and Blrdes subEtantially reduced. l,Jhile $e don,t Bant to
count ouF chickens too soon, l'm Eurr that be+ore the year.'s oLrt t{e l4lll
be ablE to do this +or ouF oenberE.

Executive SeEr-etary Janelle Gilbert tel ]s 
'ne 

that the sales of the See.s
Roebuck cateloEues and East anvils re.p a r'ousing EucEc!,B. L.,nfortunatEly
they aFe all gone notd and those chapte.s who l{€rr ablE to take advantag!
o+ this.te.l.i+iE o++eF 

'rade 
out like bandits. Janrlle tElls mp that re

have a Eupply o+ baseball Eaps le{t ove. {r.oii the SlosB Con+rrence. As
soon as they are su+{iciently inventoried and the board Ean drcidE on.
+te, it's hoped that we can o+{e. these caps at Eubstantlally Feduced
P.ice5 so they can be ueed as a {undrarsing iten, I'tore on that next
t i ne.

It is not too soon to be thinking about who you rrould like to nonin.tE
+o. the +ive.pogitiong on the boa.d o{ dirEctors which Hill be Eo,ring up
in the +all eleEtionE. lf you have eny questlons on the nonination
Procedurest please contact Janelle at the ABANA Office.
Please take advantage o+ the bene{its o+ the ChapteF Llalson Cofioittee
hEaded by $!rd Brinegar. ldaFd pill be working vEry haFd to updatE
Felations betlieen the chapt€Fq and ABANA. tte iB. direct l!.nk to thc
board and is accesEible at all tr,rrs. You nay contact ltlF. BrtnegaF at!
1709 l.ltst Chirles'St. G.and lgland, NE 6aAO3r phone - (3OB) 3Bt-7817.

P.O. Bor I ltl, NasNillc, Irdiru 4?448
Exlcrtiw SccEtrry, Janlth Citb.n

PRESIDENT'S IIIESSAGE TO THE CHAPTERS
APRIL 1989

I don't lo|ov atsout aII of you, but rinler is hanging on around tEre. I t-trlnk ye're golng.
to go straiqht ro sl[rEr and sklp spring altoqether !

Chairman Joe thrris of Ehe Flnance Codrittee reports that hoth lhe almual totat revrnue
and annual !ota1 operating eeenses for 1988 r€flecr Ehe facL chat ir sas a clnfersrc€year. the n€t profi! for the !'ear atl.reclly reflects the profit of the cGrfer€nc€. itith-
out the conference, ABAM bufd have had a break--even year. If the nubers for 1988 holat
tur€, tE reEorts UEt lb l'ds not a bad year at al]. The board is keeptng stringent
cEntrols of every penny and it ls our qoal r,o ste that ATAIIA ne!E! again flnds itsetf in
the financial crisis Lhat Eas exrElienc.ed in the past.

The Anwil'B Aing hltrirtee has chosen a nev pubrishing house for !h€ ragazine.. As soon as
the final bugs are out of the conlracr and ir has been finalized, I l.tri filt you Ia. Ihe
sEleclion c{rftitt€e gavr a great deal of thought to the sel.ettion and re fe€I rhat ihe
neY pobLishers cill be able to slay r.e1l ciLhin the ABal{A budget and give you the sarpquality lEqazlne that you hawe b€cott fardllar vith.
'Ihe nev editor has not as Ft heen selected but lhe krvil's Ring Ccmrlttee is going over
applications. 'Ihe geographi.cal location of lhe edltor is not itqortant. ,Itere ara
seleral very teu gualified candldates and rhe cfirlillee rlll trBke its sel€clioD very care-fu[y. IO1 applicants rilr he kept on rile for future referenc.e as veU. I]Ie tsoald l.asvtry pleased uith the caliber of af,plicants and I can as$r-!e yolr the selection rill tf,rT
be a political seleclion. IE are 1€ry insistent on keeping your best interest in ndnd
and lorj.tlcs have no buslness in the selection.

the Grdiff IEIes Eou! plans are being finatized by l,eonard t,tasters. Ib is in Che proc€ss
of sendlng the rEst detailed update t6 lut. If you rrish Lo Eecelve a c!Ef, please c.ontact
hhe ABANA Olfice if you have not alEeady done so, AL r\is tir€ rE have 95 irquiries
shoEing ah 1nlerest.
'Ihe AmNA board is in ttie preEss of selecling a prson ro fill the seat of Roberr Osings
as he is retiring in the faII from rh€ Alex ha-Ler AEard Ocftftitlee. Ttle candidare rrirl
cqtE from the nestem states ro ke€p q€ographic'a1 continui.ty anat yitl serle ttle terE ofsix years. IE or she uiU havr a good rorking tsloeledqe of the people and hisrory of
black$rithing for ltp past ten years. the odsting cfiEd*ee has chcEen peter Eapney
as Lhelt chairttEn for 1989.

'Ihere is a nev t6k ayaitable for sale in the thite{ States on Itallan blactsrithing, Ibis cfisidered br the Italians Eo be rheir bibre of ironvork and I c.an assure you Ehtt it
is a shorr-slopper! It has over 400 p6ges of ab6ot utet y b€aullful ircnrork, there are
nBny drasings and laycut pa!!ems, as Hell as hwtt!€ds of flnished piec.es in cblor and in
black and vhite. If yor are interested, rrite to: the oourier, Italian &oks t Joumals,
via L.A. DeBoise 2521, P.O. tux 67-50145, Firenze, IEaly. ,I'he selling tenE - prepalEnt
of $130 by check direc! Lo lhe Courier in gS funds. Thls price inctudes the cost of
shiFEnt, surfac€ ,trail.. EAect a couple rEnihs for shiEEnt.

Ld(ing forydrd lo gringl

lt

S i nceri

Oorothy Str
AEANA PreEident

Office HouB: 7:3Gl l:3lhm & l:3G..{:Jopm
Phone (812) 988{9t9

i,
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TO: CEAPTER iIELSLETTER EDITORS
FROH: HARD BRINEGAA, ABANA BOard Chapter Liaison

W11l you please print thls in

LMI,IG IIISTORY SII{ITHS PROHOTE ABAIA; HELP SOUGIfI

Those of us rrho rrork in livlng history museu6s, public parks and
lhe like havE a unique opportunily !o serwe on lhe front line6
ln pronoling ABANA. We see the public daily, and lt's our Job to
lalk about blacksmilhing sllh them. Whlle 're're dolng lhis it's
often a nalural par! of lhe conversalioD Lo LaIk about lhe
resurgence of blacksnithtng and the rol.e ABANA has ptayed in
lhis regrocth. I keep a stack or ABAl,lA brochures in lhe shop
to pass out to anyone vho's interested. It's xork€d, too; a
slgnificant percenlage of Lhe ABANA nenbers in Nebraska Jolnedas a resulL of visil,ing SLuhr Museum and Lalking I.lLh ne.

As an ABANA board nenber and a cohponent in the fahous NOL'S
NETHORK, lrn asking all of you who i{ork ln a situatlon vhere
you're yith the public to keep sone ABANA brochures around Lo
Pass out- Ir ray dot alyays vork easlr:Lly if I'ou're ln a stEict
firs!-person interpre!1ve se!ling, but there are unob!rusive
t{ays to share our organlza!lon vith those vho are seeking.

If you'II drop re a pbst card (1?09 wes! Charles S!., cland
Island. NE, 68803), I']' e sure thal a supply of brochures
ts naired !o you. Please help ABANA in this yay. Thanks,

ward Erinegar NB/jg

your next

7:JGl l:l,oaEr & l:lo-a:3opm
Phore (812) 9t8-6919

nevsleeter for ua? Thank youl

RING PROJECTS

Hey Guys, we stllL need more of you to get
your rlng to Vernon Flscher. Let,s alm to
assemble the whole thlng at our LestervlIIe
EeetlnS ln J uIy.

TRIP-AIR

A super-contro11able, conpact alr hammer
capable of running off of any shop air
compressor wlth 20 S, C. F. M. , capablllty at
100 p.s. 1 for maxlmum power. Constructlon 1s
s1mp1e and stralghtforward and upkeep easy.

TRIP-AIR welghs less than lOOO lbs. and
requlres no speclal base or supports. Vlth
no revolvlng rlzrsses and only two movlngparts, TRIP-Alr supplles safe, dependable
servlce.

Prlce about $8000

Speci f 1.cat lons are as foll.ows:
* Ram we16ht: 40 tbs.
X Speed: L20 + Blows per mlnute
X Throat Clearance: 5',
X Dle Slzer L L/2', X g 3,/4,,

For further lnformatlon contact:

E. & C. llach1ne I nc ,

Route 1 Box 1050
Lexlngton, North Carollna ?7292
Telephone: <704) 249-4482

Ilaurlce E1lis saw this ham:ner demonstrated at
the Blrmlngham A. B. A. N. A. conference and
passes thls lnformatlon. Severa I
demonstrators who used tbls rnachlne felt ot
was a Bood toof. If anyone ls lnterested,
you are strongly urged to check lt out
persona 1 Iy.

I
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ElgE'
e .t/z"xe .1/2nx3,l/4 to 3/4 Rovhd.a
2 V crooves
3 Ladles or DrlF cups
LarB6 Spoon
Slrov6l
2 DeFresslons For Blvet Eeedls
Ares Fcr Sarolls & Rlncs
2 Larler Re{iii
T8pered Ro'.,id

, ro!219g sr{r?lrNc vr.a u?s

CONE MANDRE.:

SheEk to be us€d 1n Vlse
3 L/4'! Ease Dlametsr
1On HlBh - Soltd Castlng

PRICE a;:CIZ SEIP?ING vla gPS

GROOVE CONE U.A DRT, !

Bes6 Dlsh6t6r 4 3/8n
15n Elgh - so1ld Castlng
Bese 1! drt116d & Tappoa s/en
fof varlous sherl< or Eountlltg
appl1catloE6.

" 
ro{42i2 sErPPrNc vta IrPS:

NEV S\7EDGE BLOCKS

OId swedge blocks are dlfficult to find and
most new blocks are prlced very high. Roger
Lorance of Canton, Ohlo is se111ng sma11
swedge blocks for $E5. As you can see from
Rogers drawln8, lt has many grooves and dips
that would be ldeaL for the product 1on./craf t
fair snlth.

I have not seen one
can' t vouctre for the
looks llke 1t' s Just
to check lt out.

OPPORTIJNIT]ES

BLacksmlth Apprentlceship. One year.
General, all round blacksmlth shoP makes
gates, handralls, furniture, work 1n lron and
bronze. Handformln6, power hammer and modern
metal worklnB technlques. Contact Cra16
Kaviar Forge, 147 Stevenson Ave., Loulsw11le,
Kentucky 4O2OO. Telephone <5O2) 561-0377.

BLACKSITII TH CLASSES

The John c. Campbell Folk School 1n
Brasstown, North Carollna 28902
<1-A00-562-244O ) 1s offerlnS qulte a s;urnmer
program 1n blacksmlthlnS. Plan your vacatlon
to take In a class or two.

The smlthy at Brasstown ls a well equlpped
2OO square foot sPace wlth 13 forges
statlons. There 1s a lar8e sel.ectlon of hand
tooIs, a power bammer, dr111 press, 6bear and
grlnder 1n the shop. Elmer Roush Is resldent
blacksmlth.

The combinatlon of Eood facillties, a unlque
atmosphere, and strong suPPort by rnany master
sulths adds up to an excePtlonal
blacksmlthlnB proEram.

of these castln8s and
qual ity. If thls. tool
the tlcket, do take tlme
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I understand from Jlm Vallace that lnterest
In maklng scrolLs and/or rosettes for the new
enl--ry Bate for the Natlonal Ornamental- Ifetal
Museum 1n Mernpbls 1s far greater amonS
European smlths than Amerlcan smlths - how
embarrasslnS. The S. O. F. A. chapter ruade four
scroLls and el6ht rosettes for the scroll
eyes as a group proJ ect./de monstrat I on. I
hereby challen8e the other A. B. A. N. A.
chapters to at least natch thls effort, The
museum ls a showcase of our work - so 1et's
support 1t!l ! !

Publlshers Central Bureau (1 Cbamplon Avenue,
Avenel, NJ 07001) now carrles EarLy Amerlcan
tlrousht lron (3 volumes In 1) by Albert H.
Sonn, Thls 1s a Iarge book with over 3,000
very detalled lllustratlons. Cost 1s S17.95
plus $3.95 S&H. Catalog #27743X. Credlt
card orders may be placed to L-AOO-772-92OO.
CopyrlBhted 1928.

I w111 be dlscontinuln8 mal] order sales of
the heavv-duty, cast lron forepots produced
locally by Bob Zellet' when the two I have on
hand se1l. For a brochure, send a SASE wlttr
lE 0 . 25 posta8e .

Ken Scharabok
Box 33399,
Dayton, Obl o

45 433- 0399

P. S. t/htle the last item ls an ad, both Bob
and I bave been makin8 these f i.repots
avallab1e mostly as a servlce to fe1low
blacksmlths, slnce we only make a couple of
bucks each on the transactlon.



Notes by R i cllard Korinek

Reprinted from -Upper litldwest Blacksmlth
Assoc iat 1on'

John Teslow strow one and aII how to l[ake the
Norweglan knlfe blade as described ln
September's newletter. Here 1s a 11ttle more
detalled account of how to do 1t. John is a
Itrasf-er of this and makes 1t look so easy.
After he showed us how, we I1t the for8es ln
the center of the classroom shop and anybody
that wanted to had a 80 at, naking a knife
ttremselves. Here's trow:

1. Ve used 3/4" arlgle lron, 1./8" thick. By
using a long plece you can handle 1t wlthout
tongs. Fold about 4" of the angle together
and lnsert a 3 1"/2" plece of 1095 tool stee1.
Forge weld t-he edge steel in pIace, tapping
the hard steel 1nt-o the soft lrDn as you
we1d.

2, a-ut Dff end of an8le and edSe at an an81e
and bend the tip up in a curve. Thls brlngc
--dge steel al l the way t! the pDlnt.

3., l'alrer all part€ of knlfe and edge as
Etrown. !/ben forgin8 the taper, hlt both
--i deE e-/enly. Taper length and crosswi.se.

4. Cttt, of f angle lron 1./2" behind the tool
Et-eel in=ert. iitart tang of krlfe using the
la=t. L,/2" of +-he edge steal and the short
pl.ece of angle iron. The tool steef SiveE
aclded st-rengt-h to t he tang. 'lar.Lg should be
?:./'1 1'tle lergth of t-he hand 1e you propose to
us,e, ajri nd the tang t-o square the .j unctlon
with the knife blade. Strai8ht-en while hot

John Bet-s the t-oo1 steel from a Gupplier 1n
lDwa- They gave us a break on the Prlce of
the steel for ou meetlng, and also sent along
a bunch of catalogs for us toy earn over' If
you want a catalog of thler stee1, wtth.
prices and dellvery lnformatlon, write to
them.

Browne l- 1s , I nc .

Route 2 Box 1

Montezuma, I owa 501,71,
Phone 515-623-54O1,

They are nice people to do buslness with.
Te11 them that Teslow sald so'

5. a-;rlnd CrLrs.-e.jtion of knife
{:n,1i ng w1t-h a 45 degree taper on
blaCe. Do it- l.rr t-hree steps.

(a . GrLrL.nch 1n warm o11 whi 1e grinding and
pol iehirg. NLr temperlnB needed.

ag stlown,
the knife

@
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Notes by Rlchard Kor inek

Reprinted from Upper Mtdwest Blacksmith
AssL.C 1at i on'

Ilm Batson, from madlson Alabama, was
vlsitln8 wlth Bob Pergman at- the tlme of our
Vlnter meeting irr Elkhorn. He is a
natlonally known blacksnith and demonstrator
and graclously a8reed t-o demonstrate an
entirely different type of kDife maklng. Ve
scrounged up an old file from the trash bln
at the shop and he showed us how to rnake a
nice knlfe wlth a squlrrel ta11 handle.

1, Grind off the flle teeth on three sldes.
Break off the length needed in a vlse. Start
heat, lng in forge very slowlv so as t-o not-
sho(rk the metal.

?,. For8e the tang first. Use about 2 L/2"
of the flle lor the tang. Flnd forglng heat
as the temperature between meltlng and polnt
of becomlng dema8netic, You can use a smalf
shr-rp magnet to flnd thls. SO NOT hlt the
f1le at any heat below this. Draw out the
tang wlth the edge of the hanmer, puEhln8 the
tang back.

3. (;ut off polnt of flle on 61de opposlte
the t,ang. lrlake a reversc curve before
taf-,er1ng blade. Thlnning wl 11 bend blade
back to shape. Then shape 'back of blade
flrst before ed8e. Use round hammer to shape
blade, no need to stay at edge of anvil.

+. Tang should be l-ong enouSh to go around
your fin8ers. Round lt- out smDotb. Form
curl on end of tang, opposlte the cutt-ln8
ed8e. It Is Bood to have a pattern for the
handLe shape 1f you are goin6 to make a 1ot
of them.

Comments along the l1ne of the demo:

Set a block to flt the anv11, heat- block and

the heat- wlll stay in the knife longer for
forglng, For- flnlsh for8lng, put water on
top of the anvi1. It w111 remove the scale
as you work.

Hot fl1e the back of knife lnto shape. In
thlnnlng edge, hammer on both sldes evenly.
Harnmer from back down to t-he cuttlng edge.
SmaL 1 knives should have balance in the
hand 1e .

Forgln6 to the polnt, do not heat as hl6h as
the rest of the for81n8. It wl 11 81va you a
smaller graln at the polnt.

Heat Tr eat 1nB:

Normallze wlth alr maybe twice. Heat edSe
oD.ly to temperature and quench ln oil, about
135 de8rees. Heat the edge by turnln8 on the
blower and holdlng the knife over the flre,
rocklng 1t back and forth. Stlck it ln the
oil straight in and keep lt there till you
are ready. Take 1t out before 1t ls coo1,
and lt can stIll be straiShtened on the
anvl1, t111 lt ls almost roon temperature.
Beve1 the flnal edge, you can heat treat 1n
oven to 300 deSrees. To run colors to the
ed8e, heat back and watch for straw color.

r---l
------

/----



(JH I SEL -
ROSS I{AY
by HuBh

1. 3/4

2. Make
f ul1er

3. Draw
tan6

THE PETER

Eddy

lnch square stock

oct- agona 1 and

!J,/8 inch square

4. Rough shape blade

5. Set tan8 1n square
hole and draw out bo1-
st-er, ti.st wlth set ham-
mer then with ful1er.

6, Draw tang t-o square
taper .

7. Veld t-oo1 steel plate
on l.,ottom side

8. Draw oul- bl.ade and
tiui-=h forBing.

The TDol Bln

!,M,H

I lcv+,:ra1 of us dlscussed Sett-1ng to8et-her to
lrtry ;: bar of Ai-1ant1c 33 tool steel at the
I,lrlwdr ds,vi11{r meet-il1B- 1f enougtr of you want
lrr I'11 buy one length of Flutagon 5/4" and
w(. (jan divide It up. ReaC f,he encfosed spe,tr.
,,lrr:et and Blve me a ca}l 1f you want 1rr on
I t..

m

I<
Il---t-*',n
r--=...{-
-<

TOOL STEEL BUY

+"

fr
Rer,rinterl f r-Lrm Al abama

I nformation from spec. sheet.

'l'o FORGE: Heat slorrly and unif ormly to a

trcmperature of about 1825 degrees F. to
l9-;5 degrees F. (1emon to yellow) and
{'r)rge.

'l'o HARDEN: Reheat the cutting edge about
I" back between 1650 degrees F. to 1950
(lcgrees F. ( salmon to lemon color )
ciepending on hardness required. Quench
in clean co 1d water.

DO NOT DRAW TEMPER

for further information:

ATLANTIC STEEL CORP.
35-27 36Lh Street, Astoria, N.Y.11106

Ter . (272)7 29-48ao

ForBe ( :ourrc i l

Dorrg Fle rrdr ickson
RR 1 Eox 16D
Lest-er vi ] 1e. Uo. 53654
Fhone 314-637 -257e



Sole & Wont
FOR SALE

15' X 17" Log cabln dlsassembled
for $25O. O0 - \r'hat a deal I This
grFat shop. Contar:t:

Pat Mccarty
Route 1 Box 247 A
I/ash l ngt on, Mo. 63090

Edwards #5 Floor Shear .$65. OO.

Be rrr 1e 1'appe 1

Rout-e I Eox B-[
He rr l ey, Mo. t,504O
31 4- 496-37 93

Hand Crank Bl-ower Sale! One
#4011 without a stand S25.00,
CtLampi r:n(no #) wlth starld in
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BAM
R.R. I BOX I6D
LESTERVILLE, MO 63654

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED


